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The Days Go By

--Miss Louise Mctntyre is visit-in- g

her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Howard, in
vUfcxlngton.

, Miss Sallie Mclntyre is visiting
ier sister, Mrs. C. W. Howard, of

fexington.
Miss Katherine Judy is the guest

"of her aunt, Mrs. K. B. Hutchings,
--in Lexington.

Mrs. Margaret Smith, of --Flem-ilngsburg,

is visiting her sister, Mrs.
31aude Vimont.

Mrs. Annie Jefferson is visiting
tfier eon, Garret Jefferson, and Mrs.
.Jefferson, in Paris.

Mr. Vernon Stamper, of State
College, Lexington, is at home for

sthe kummer vacation.
Mrs. Bryan McMurtry, of Cyn-.-thian- a,

visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M, Allen, Tuesday.

, Miss HaTEIe Wood visited Mrs.
Harry Surm (nee Miss Folsom Mc--Gui- re)

in Lexington, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Prather, of

Columbia, Ky., ' are visiting the lat-
her's mother, Mrs. Mary Whaley.

Miss Flora Jordan, who has
teaching in High School, left

""'Thursday for her home in Alabama.
, Mr. Louis Vimont, of Cincinnati,

his mother and sister, Mrs.
3Iartha Vimont, and MissFlorence
"Vimont.

Miss Kate Bolton, who has been
--the guest of Miss Hattie Wood, left
"Wednesday for her home in St. Paul,

"Virginia.
Mr. Eugene Nutter, of Louis

-- 'Ville, has returned home after a
--vvisit with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.

-- x. W. Nutter.
--Miss Elizabeth Miller entertai-

ned a few of her friends at bridge
"3Ionday afternoon at the home of

flier mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller.

Misses Margaret and Ethel
"Wood, who have been teaching in
High School, in Maysville, are ex-

pected home to-d- ay to spend their
.summer vacation.

Mesdames W. A. Butler, Allie
.TMiller, James Ellington and Miss

Alfa Ball, are in Shelbyville attend-
ing the annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the
.Methodist church, of the Kentucky
Conference.

Remember the Chautauqua be--gi- ns

--June 24. Make that your va-
cation time so you may be able to

Jattend each .day. Season, tickets
only $2.50. You can't afford to miss
a single number. It grows better
.each year and we rcan truly say this
--will be the best we have ever held,
and are sure you will agree if you

oattend.

,. 3ASE BALL EXCURSION

Paris vs. Maysville, at Maysville,
'Sunday, June IS. Round trip fare,

1.50. Train leaves Paris at 10:45
a. m. Tickets on sale at Oberdor--

Al

J

fers's, Varden & Son, Smith's Con- -
fectionarv. Ford ham TTnfpl ATp.P.Iit- i-v vy

Charles A. McMillan and B. J. San
ten.

STREET ENGINEER EMPLOYED

A marriage license was issued
from the office of County Clerk
Peance Paton to JCames M. Hutsell,
61, faxmer, of near Millersburg, and
Mrs. Nancy Ralls, 45, of Mt.

County Clerk Pearce Paton issu-
ed a marriage license Tuesday to
Harney Johnson, twenty-on- e, and
Miss Lillie May Martin, both of
Bourbon county. The bride-ele- ct is
a daughter of Alfred Martin, and
Mr. Johnson is a son of James B.
Johnson, all of Bourbon county

NAPIER LOONEY
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Napier, of

Lexington, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Bertha
Catherine, to Mr, Leo Lawrence
Looney, of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Looney, of Lexington The wedding
is announced to take place

June 28, at St.. Peter's Cath-
olic church, in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Napier and family
formerly resided in Paris, Mr. Napi-
er having a passenger run on the
Louisville & Nashville. Miss Napier
is a graduate of the Paris High
School, and has many friends here
who will be greatly interested in
this "announcement.

BEDFORD ROGERS
The wedding of Miss Henrietta

Bedford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Hume Bedford, of Paris,
and Mr. Fielding Grant Rogers, of
near Paris, willy be solemnized to-
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, at
five o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parents, in this city, Misses
Nancy Loveland and Ella Brown,
of Lexington, will be bridesmaids,
and Misses Rebecca Payne. Marie
Gay Payne and Nell Clay, of Paris,
will be the ribbon bearers. Mr.
Henry Prewitt, of Mt. Sterling,
will be best man, and Mr. Richard P.
Thomas, formerly of Paris, will be
groomsman.

COTTON JONES
The marriage of Miss Beulah

Margaret Cotton,, of Lexington, and
Mr Frank Pruitt Jones, 'of Paris,
was solemnized at four- - o'clock
Monday afternoon, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Cotton, in Lexington,, only the
immediate relatives being present.
The service was read by the groom's
father, Rev. J. B. Jones, of Paris,
Presiding Elder of the Methodist
church, in this district.

The bride is a graduate of the
Caldwell TTip-- RrVhnnl nr fha
Eastern State Normal School. Th'e
groom is a successful young" business
man, at present connected with the
Wheeler Furniture Co., in Lexing-
ton.

Immediately after the ceremony
the bride and groom, accompanied
by Miss Louella 'Cotton ' ana Mr.
Tucker, motored to Paris for din-
ner with the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones are now at home to

tock's Pool Room, George Speakes, I tneir friends at the Cotton home,
I on Woodland ""avenue

McCLINTOCK DATJGHERTY
Mr. and Mis. Ben F. Bedford,

of Paris, announce the marriage of
The City Council has employed , their sister. Miss Nellie McClin

3r. White Guynn, a thoroughly j tock, to Mr. James Daugherty, of
.competent civil engineer, of Lexing--1 Paris. The wedding took place yes-to- n,

to supervise the building and terday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, at
-- repairing of South Main street, in ' the home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank L.

this city. Mr. Guynn will have , Lapsley, in Shelbyville. The cere-- -
supervision over the work, but will.mony was performed by Rev. C. S.

Ckeep an assistant on the job at all ! Matthews. After a short wedding
- times to watch the building of the j trip Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty will re-- -i

thoroughfare as it progresses. turn t Paris, and will occupy a
i

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS

. A wholesome, human interest. play about John Douglas, the
Minister; Polly the circus rider; Toby, the clown; Big Jim;
Miss Perkins; Deacon Strong; Barker, the circus owner;
Handy, the negro servant, and Hasty, her husband.

A finer play for the whole family to enjoy has never been
written. It thrills with its big serious dramatic action. It

Trv touches the heart strings with its sweetest pathos. It convulses
with humorous situations.

f
Tolly of the Circus is presented by a strong. New York pro- -
.fessional cast. The same effective performance is secured asr when flayed in New York and other large cities to large city

' audiences.

Single admission only 75 cents? But buy season tickets, hear
it all, and the cost is less than 21 cents a program. Every

k ,"-..- '

son

program is something nne, that you will enjoy.
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Buy Season Tickets - '

fLet the Family Enjoy Themselves '4,

--For Six Helpful Entertaining . Days- -;

I

Chautauqua, Millersburg, Ky.
JUNE 24th --39th
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PRICES ADULTS 30c, CHILDREN 10c, War Tax Inc.
r:0O-t- o 0:30

GALLERY-ADUL- TS CHILDREN

TONIGHT 2 Splendid Features (Sfllofner jSSfiSSO 2 Big Stars TONIGHT
What shalllbe done with our daughters? What are they doing to the mothers of tomorrow?

sEr MARION DAVIES "ENCHANTMENT"ra Questions

oIlheVjtprlo0grkam William Russell " "The Roof Tree" iSai--
The title sounds peculiar, doesnt it? You're wondering what the story about, aren't you? Sorry we can't tell you'll
justhave come and find out yourself.

SATURDAY Your Two Favorite Stars are Here SATURDAY
RUDOLPH VALENTINO
AND ALICE TERRY

Horsemen,"

Metro Classic in 8 astounding parts. beautiful love story played by the greatest lover .the screen! You
cannot afford pass this one by. You must see it!

"TWO FACES WEST," Standard Comedy, and RATHE NEWS
MONDAY DOROTHY PHILLIPS

"MAN WOMAN

Power

STORY TOLD

TUESDAY

Its theme the faith of woman throughout the"ages. It pictures a triumph of mother-righ- t scenes o humor
and FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION.

new home on Second street recently
Mr. Daugherty.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. Ben.
Bedford and Miss Nannie McClin-toc- k,

of Paris, and Mrs. F. L. Laps-le- y,

of Shelbyville, and has some
time held an important clerical posi
tion with Dau.erherty Bros., Mr.

refuge

being' senior member JT. Lail, Robert Goggin, of
oi Hie nrm. xie is a, uiuiuei yj. ui.
Charles G. and Garrard
Daugherty, Mrs. J. T. Hazelrigg and
Miss Anna .Daugherty, of Paris, and
Mr. Frank Daugherty, of
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The wedding Miss Laura
' ervices conducted by Rev. H.

daughter of,Greer an,d ?f,y- - Sadler- - The inter-M- r.

men' W1" f.ollow theMrs. William
and Mr. Cecil Wood Oldham, Jn Pris, Ce,metery- - The pall-bot- h

of solemnized Jea" be J R' JaC0D John
afternoon at the home L' "? Shuff' R- - v- - BishP.

Dr. and Harry in that I LaU Lindsay Moore, Dr.
bride, who is a most " H- - M.

Russe11' Walter Carley- -and beautiful young wo-- 1

man, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Edgar Blanton, and a
.granddaughter the Dr. H. Just be that you are not a

jianton, ror many years pastor " xvuooia..
the Paris Presbyterian church, J fmmtmmmmmmm mmm

the fac- -
ulty, Danville. father spent ,

his days Paris. She
was lovely in a gown, of white
de chine and her bouquet was of
white and sweet peas.

The ceremony took place before an
altar flowers and in the
large living room, which was dec-
orated with delphinium and pink
roses. Dr. R. Telford was the off-
iciating and the bride was
given in marriage by her father.
Only the of the family
were present.

After the ceremony Mr. Mrs.
Oldham left for a short bridal trip,
in their keeping their
destination a secret. On their re-
turn they will be home in Rich-
mond.

Among the out-of-to- guests
present for the ceremony were Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett M. "Dickson and
Mrs. Benjamin Forsythe Buckner, of
Paris, relatives of the bride.

DEATHS

life Js But A Brief Span, A Debt
That All Must Pay

As peaceful as a child falls
into slumber, so death at three

morning, to Mrs.
Lamira aged eighty-tw-o,

the Windsor Hotel, where she
had been making her home for
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Goggin. Mrs. Wilmoth
been ill for several days, but
condition had slightly improved un-
til Wednesday morning, when Mrs.
Goggin, going to her mother's bed-
side, found she had passed away.

Mrs. Wilmoth was a daughter of
the late Wm. P. and Hannah Daugh-
ters, Harrison and was
the widow Samuel Wilmoth, for
many years a business man

Paris, the family in East
Paris. She was a woman fine
Christian character, a woman whom
it was a 'pleasure to know. She was
a faithful and devoted member of
her church, not only faithful to her
church, but just as faithful in be-
lieving- that it was her duty as a
Christian to do the4 will the Mas-
ter at all times. Hers was a loving

She was ready to
lend a helping hand in time of need

both in acts of kindness and in
kind words. Her devotion her
family knew ho bounds, and there
was no limit her affection. Her
retiring nature led her hide her
best qualities from public g&zer but
they were revealed tothose who en
joyed her acquainanc,, yet it was in
ner Home that her true worth was
most conaniciousx She was nafiAnf

I loving v

and - self-sacrifici- "God

1lZh . &: -- fc. .i Jf "N

Bwxy uyyvL way yuu never imagined.

Stars of "The Four
are presented in big
Rex Ingram Special

all

came

had

touched her with his finger, and she
slept," but not until beautiful
life was lived, not until visions of

heavenly had illnmined
the valley the shadow.

Wilmoth survived by one
sister, Mrs. T. Carley, Cin
cinnati; four Mrs. James

the

her

Paris, Mrs. Lindsay of De
troit, Mrs. M. W. Ditchen,
New York, and three sons, Thomas
and Carley of Paris, and
Charles -- of Texas.

The funeral will be held at the
Windsor Hotel,
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Cheer When bad

Men's Tan Lace
Shoes; heels. Special

Men's Tan Lace Work Shoes.
Special

Shoe

1
2fc, lie, Tax Inc.
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THE GREATEST LOVE EVER
drama,

sacrifice.

purchased

Daugherty

Daugherty

Philadel-
phia.

daughters,

BLANTON

Shackleford

Richmond,
ShuTff'

Shropshire,
charming

"minister,

automobile,

WILMOTH

Wednesday
Wilmoth,

prominent

Wilmoth,
Wilmoth,

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

The last "eighth" in the Y. M. C.
A. membership race will be run
Friday, June 16. The finish prom
ises to be an one, as the
contestants are now very close, the
score being: Men's Division, 120
points, and Women's Division, 190
points."

At the men's rally Wednesday
evening, Captain appealed
to his team mates "to show a burst
of speed on the and to win
in spite of their opponent's lead.
Secretary Harrison appealed to every
man and boy present to "play the

and "to stage a rally in the
ninth inning," take the lead in the
contest and not let the "skirts" beat
them.

He pointed out that the Y. M. C.
A. was an organization of service,
that the Bourbon County Y building
was erected" and maintained be-

cause a large group of citizens gave
of their service, both in time and
money, and he appealed to those

Oxfords

And Solve These

99

present to give of their service in
work at this time.

The individual point winners up
to Thursday are as follows:
Women Captain Stivers, 70, Mrs.
Willie Barnett, 50, Mr3. Frank
Farmer, 50, Mrs. Douglas Thomas,
Jr., 10, Miss Eleanor Lytle, 10.
Men Thos. Hubbard, 20, Robt. Me-glon- er

10, Harry Tucker, 50,
Baldwin, Jr., 20,

Mr. and Mrs. James Carroir
Bryan, of North Middletown,
are welcoming the arrival of son
at their home. The new member of
the family circle been christened
Billie Burns Bryan.

REGISTER! REGISTER!

LET EVERY DEMOCRAT, MAN
AND WOMAN, REGISTER JULY
10 AND 11, IN BOTH CITY MFD
COUNTY. (tf)

BETTER SHOES-BETTE- R STYLES -- LESS PRICES

w

Conquering

MARRIAGE

Special Great Sale

Mil !

Amazing values in newest summer styles in White Cool Can-
vas Straps and Oxfords for every member of the family. Come this
week and take advantage of the great - money saving opportunity
this economy stpre offers you.

1

Sale Offerings Save the Difference
Extraordinary

rubber

Pam Greatest Store

War

beiuiiijg

exciting

Tucker

finish,

game"

$3.45

$1.85

Harry

Ladies' beautiful snow white Canvas
Lace Oxfords; Strap Slippers. Low

medium white enamel heels.
Special sale price

Special sale Ladies' White Canvas
English Oxfords. Low heels.
Sale price

Ladies' beautiful newest styles
White Canvas Sport and plain
white. A great selection. Sale
price . . .

,m

Sale price Ladies' and Growing
Girls' Patent- - Strap Slippers and

and . . .

noon

Jr.,

has

ON

and

Rubber Heels at $2.99

White Canvas Slippers;
sizes 86 to ,12

Wonderful values in Misses $3.00
Patent Strap Slippers. Sale
Price r"

DAN COHEN
Where Beauty and tcommmy Relga

$1.99

$1.69

$2.49

$2.49

$1.24

$1.95
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